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on* in view of the short time he devoted 
« KING 8T. bast. TORONTO 1 ^ thu work j,ii inocess woe morked, as

shown by hi. pnblio .addresses of » tech- 

«rasemirTIOB MATWl I „toal kind.
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toV oity del'lwry or poetoge. Sub-1 k„_ acd he always regarded hi. oonnec- 
iCvlflUone payable to edvonoe | t;on with the ogrioultural eollege

, digression, the wear and tear to whieh he 
ADYKBneiwe ****** WM ,heB .ubjveted were bo *o»bt

BOS BOOH Lnm or "ONP^1Uoente. the chief eouse of hi. Premai™ 0rton hal actually been found in o New
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ÏB2 It^nT «Wing hind, of the government f.rmanymonth. hj< ^ Kdmund Orton. The de- b7 .trnctur.
«nom» ------------------— 1. ^ ^ wm a6cepted, for itéras felt that 7 ^ ^ ^ Franobco, at which, «^uld the thaw, continu , ^ #f

rnndense» advertisements a oent » word. I dis departnre from the co ege wuu e o the latter has just arrived, on his re- I ma7 *' P This reminds ns ot the
Deaths. ^tMrt'advertiMments, I critical event in its history. n w * I turn to England. The news is sensational, I ™a ^ ’ blankets In summer

^^L^ml^aXmSreferredpoettions. u„t after years of comparatively wasted b, hu. fer all that. Indian who wore two man
7"t.. eonun.Bi~.lo-i , «B time> from a professi.nal point of view he ^ fiotion, to keep °nt the heat.
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them ha. a. yet had a word to »f «•' 0, t“t eMB^ign he was a lading spirit on Perth, had done with the “reltb of bar^r- | of hi. hearers.

what will probably tern out to be the | ^ ,;beraI ,idei and he did much by hie j Um” long ago. _____ f- A «olden eplnlen.
gravest crisis that England has expen.n^ for organiz»tion, hi. ability a. a . Bi,marck., birthday- the nest Mrs. Wm. Allan of Acton, declare, that
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is mid by the Daily * îîbnr»’ I fames' square preebyterlan ckureh aad the I The prince of Wale, is understood to 1 ^ 8^>iMo l white state 9l>. Rye ftrBt.^aag Werlmen Kept- Uhe Toronto Photograph Co.,
Mall •xzette, bo.h leader, of the libera acherof on, of iu bible clames. But be .ntertaln th. opinion that a morganatic j flr<i. etat. 70c. Barley steady. da"’ Han3r*eli«« CaaTSBURed „to lltorm bi. friend. and th. pmhllcthat
press. -»Mr. Hobmeen, editor ef the Daily I ____ at u by tb, family lcien of the house of Hesse h»e no proper Corn—Receipts 95,000 b“»h., «(mVij to l J ” the*GALLERY will be open daily frem^te

News, 1. understood to hold ol“« . id some to be J. “ace ia the royal family circle of E.gland. *ow«; A *PTT V | ‘ No Sunday Silting, mud. »
relation, with the ministry, | ualnrtay. | If ,„ph alight blot, upon escutehaon. were J N„% Wj0 cask; 60e to 51|e Jam, | PHOTuQ'IIAA * j ggg YonUB, Op, GOllltl, EsM 1870.

these words: ‘‘It ia becoming daily more I ---------------- * . ------ I Always taken into consideration it woald 4g|c t0 4Q0 May. Oats—Receipt* 40,0001 ---------- I "
and more clear that the ministry must I Mr. Wlthrew's Only. I faard with many a wearer of a noble |)U»b.. lower ; sales 570,000 bush, future,.
acc ot the alternative, either submitting „ hftlf tbe repeating reported was eons- * b„,e liueage might be traced back 79,000 bush, spot No S5*o to
to iu- nation.' ’ demand for prompt and 1 m;tted in the election of Monday, *t i" j to irregaiar unieus of one sort and another. 3g^”'whitc.tat# Sljc to 40o. Hay, hope,

energetic acti ii in Egypt and elsewhere or Withrow’s plain duty to expose it. 1 | ko troubl0 with royal nnioee, - .yr-ciallyin I v0ff,e- *Bgar, molasse», rice, petroleum,
ef giving place to others." For the lead A {ew dollar, spent in an examination of I u tbst tkt cnbî„ , C, limited, tallow and petotoee uaehanged. . Kgsp
ing organ ef Mr. Clad,tone's government, wonM secure a list ef all who p „ligivu.ly. ■ B. v, ih. -ay K™ ; ^ .^^nomî-al; °cut

this is surely very plain speaking. voted double, hr oftener ae time did. The ̂  ^ 0Ut»id6 of a particular faith or a belli». I|c to l|c, I
The Fall Mall GasetU calls for such ex I newspapers would no doubt publish the 1 oartion,ar rank_ and the eurply is not .niddlce dull, leng clear l|c. Lard higher I

penditnre a. will make England’s navy ,igt There are »nite a number o{ men '. ' , t,thé dem,Dd. If the yeung nt $7.2*c. Butter firmer, state 2*c.
what it should be; and Edmund Tate, ha ,,h„ would feel ashamed of themselves if ;)eof'heart, were given reasonable rein I Cheese eui.t at 9c to 11c. 1
a leader in the World, in tbe course of I tley were exhibited before the publie aa j - would oftener be suited, and might I lblre»e Markets. I
which he says that .the eablnet ministers I r#peeter,- jf thi» investigation is not I , a t0 ^am their own livings, as every #eeaee, Jan. 7.—Flour %niet and 1 
recognize that th. claim, of society should 1^, thlngi will ealy go from bad LitUen ought to when able. unchanged. Wheat active; reports of frost
divide th-ir time equally with politics I ?rorl,i Wnat Toronto wants is a municipal I ------------------------------------- in the southwest and failures in the east
Prinss Bismarck, say. Ur. Tates, “grudges Leform association whieh will nominate a A, might have been anticipated, ‘h*11 use an unsettled feeling. Jan. 78Jete7IJc,
the time which custom compels him to I ^pU’s t«ket, will fellow up bribery and I “ star spangled Scotchman,” millionaire ^ „^o tQ (uj May M|e to gs^c, Ho. 2
give to state ceremeniale. He has fort- I pereenatien and secare the punishment ol I Carnegie, denies that he is a socialist. “ I ,pririg 78Jc to 7*lc. Corn steady; cash31c
gone the delights and rrertatious of society I tb# ^^ee guilty thereof. In the mean- I never law anybody anxious to divide who I 3g^ jan- 35|0 to 3S|c, May «9ÎC to
for a quarter of a century in order to make I um, jjr Withrow ought to have a list of I had anything to divide. ____ I 40J,e. Oats Srm; Rve
the German empire. But whUe the Bug-1 che repeater* compiled. ' M.mlcinal rinzs have not the turn* vital- No. 2 541c?' Barley stronger; Ne. 3

lish cabinet 1. thr.at.rwiBtitk political m- ^ ^ Trm„,. eyery city that .they posses, in 48c to 12^ Nov 44c to 52o Perk strong
solvency th. men responsible for the we L ^ ^ ^ of\Jc. ,0 we asked the Ioronto. Here they appear to be destined & »° “Æj “March *U 82* to
fare of the empire are paying visits, | of th„ raUway authorities to I tQ pcrmM,Ilt predominance, wf.llo in Lon- I slo'17*U Lard higher; (^ash $6.17* to».90,

what a correspondent of ours believed don> Ottawa and Guelph, for instance, p,b. $«.g2^ to » 974- Boxed meat» un- 
wouldb. an advantage to them and the Lhdr s)atel have been badly smashed ehange'A Whisky
public, namely, to ieaue tickets at one fare I The atr0ngly conservative character of I corn 264,000 bush.,’oats 71,(XX) bush., bar- 
good from Dee. 23 to Jan. 3, instead °f I Ottawa has not prevented the defeat of a I ^ 42,00b bush. Shipment»—Flour 19,000 
following the plan of issuing only single e()tlFerTatiTe ring candidate for mayor. A bbls.,’ wheat 140,000 busk., corn 141,090 
fares goo* for the day only, and return | 3imUar remark is true of Guelpb, where a | bush., eat. 49,000 bush., barley 22,onu
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attractive as she preside 
Ing coffte-urh ; at ■ least 
father, as he watched tl 
adding just the.right qn 
his cup. As he receive 
he said :

“X have something to 
this morning.”

Lily gave her father a 
of inquiry, but somethin 
her silent. I 

“I saw George Berber 
I wa*-going into the p 
walked back with me. 
what he asked me Î" , 

The old man looked at 
but saw that she was res 
»» her careless “No, pap 

“I also had a talk wi 
last evening, and string 
to beg away’ the .am 
Herbert also covet». ” 

Lily flushed even to 
hair whioh curled back f 
and a tremor about her 
secret to the kind, old ! 
face. He smothered a 
tinned:

“Lri my little girl 
Child, it never ,struck . e 
anything but a school gir 

• you are asked ih marri*j 
to leave your- old father1 

Lily eprang from hei 
1er arms about her fathe 

“No, indeed I douid’n 
would be so lonely in thi 
no one to love y ou" and c 
»nd the sweet voice dro] 
.Charles would be like « 

we could all live togethe:
A mist dimmed the c 

Lily said this.
“Well, my darling, it 

world, and I must not fa 
little girl loves him.” Hr 
care-eingly. “I am a i 
that it is 1 not George. I 
fellow.”

“ On, papa, lie is not - 
Charles, who is so hands 

“Well, Li'y, you are,t 
ested, and I have no doi 
that is good and desirabli 
•yes,’ am I ?”

Lily nid - her head t 
breast for an answer. II1 
tenderly, thihking 
“papa’s" place in her b"« 
the fiiet one The fair 1 
been the suulLht of hisl 
death of his wife a fe 
Somehow the idea of you 
in-law was not a- p!eaq»J 
thought of Huibeit—tl 
youth whom In. had kttoj 

' —had been, Bht Lily h 
gave his sanotipn to the I 
month» they were martiJ 
tion, set up their houeehi 
roof tree. ■

Lily was a loving, obed 
father, aud she train fern 
glance to her husband, 
those transparent naturel 
colot ii g frodl|Ahe stron 
husl and had required t; 
right hand she would ha 
E.lingtou yielded her up 
lived his own youth 
piuess of thi a his only. ,e 
surprued his sen-ic-1 
“ Caaries, I am thinkUd 
gift:of my property. Hi 
to own everything, an 
father for a guest the res 

The yuuuv man look» d 
E hngtou jai l this, but I 
•au ly :

“ J see you are in a j 
morning, f .thci ?”

“I was never titore in 1 
I am tired of Wiirldly 1 
make 11 y preparations 
which 1 am so fast tei 
willing to take thé hurdi 
take steps for the transit 

* Burden !” said the yo 
“l do not look upon. we, 
If you do, I wi I cherri 

' it, and Lily and I will d< 
your home with us b -pfi;

“A 1 right, Caarles; 
said EUiagtou.
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transfer of all 1; is prof 
law. George Herders 
the explanation of hie 
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“1 wiu draw,up the p 
but you will take my 
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year. Try how the thin 
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reason. But you know 
woman Lily is ”

“Tes, indeed,” answei 
Is tbe best little girl in t 

He did not add tbs 
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all continued plessant, 
rangement wo ked well. 
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was reading the daily 
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grsund from under his feet, and leaves him I :n be New Tork dm
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milder types of the -patches, which 1 ate
Chambers „ wooed a 1 won Mrs. narei
Chambers, hU widowed step-mether. « 

the sublime to the

«•nlwK lewspapKA SMeWS*

Bedroom Beta, Sldeboa.rds, ete., 
and Mil kinds *»f

' OFFIOKl.
refer of courte to the 
disease, and not to the ohronio and incor
rigible drunkards, who ought to be treated 

as a I as lunatics.

ester FURNITUREr
jis but q step from 

ridiauloue.-1;. a LADIES’ AND CENTS’Co Right to
One of the most sensational items ot 

is to the effect that the real Arthur
Montreal, is vastly exercised «ver the 

dangers that threaten its pet ewe lamb, the 
iee castle. The weak-kneed are enconr- 

the Witness, whioh says that

O American and Canadian Mill Prices-
d

b-369 Queen street west.
Prices away Down, Down,

- <8
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FANCY SUPPERS, Me?FURSITUREIis
. 03

The L.sding House J
In West Toronto

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S *a:
o3. OBEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.

I
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Vfor fumitne of All Descriptions, easiness or an companies m
Canada Last Year»

u I Premiums received.....
I New insurances issued 

Total business in force.

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year *

.*187,746,043.

■ 1 Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build’s.
DAVID MRUS,

Oeaersl Maaagar.

< c&n

H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

41» to 430 King SI. 
West.

iiSil 8I«

B. P0TTBB & 00 .

Cor. Qu«en and Portland nts. ».1
IPremiums received......

New insurances iseurd.. 
Total business In force..

We repair »nd replete 
Silverware, and make it ae 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, t pergne. 

Baskets. Butter

£f , FURNITURE 1 Caster#,
Dishes, etc.

Deüzt.» famished for any 
article, either in Elect-o- 
,late orSt-rllngStiver,and 
eetiaiates given.

We employ designers #n4 
work men oflong experience 

. end cur facilities fur manu
al teturiag are unsurpassed.

Practising Ule Prefesslem *7 Feree.
A commotion was heard iu a cell of the 

California state prison, and then one of 
the inmates cried out that hie roommate 
was murdering him. The guards ras to 

the assailant using a

I
V \WINTER RATES.

V)l.IMichaapiCo.,■ k.T SSDUCT10N IN

1 7.
TORONTO

Silver Plate Co.
AM9

boom suites.
1 lis; KJ»...»;'"»;,

Window Bars* Jewelers ways 
to Order*

l \
.a:

FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 EÏO 8T. W., TORONTO
We employ no Canvassing Agents

In Prlee,

JAME8~HL SAMO, I COLD, SILVER, HICKIE AM BRASS 
M. T*w*n mm. pXsA-xU»

! ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, j

i
5

.
The Chaaprst •■« Best.

On account of its purity aad aouaen- I OLD COURTRY PASSACES.
economy with comfort.

I
It 11 IBRISTOL, EN BLAND.

2* I P«^n5*r^»TP?Jvib,!oneSell!arr

lAWSCN’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
1 1 and yen will have a happy and prosperous

year.
TONGS 8TRKKT.

______ .TO,
AGENT, 39 CGLBORNK ST., TORONTO.

Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantel., a'dluiSgt^andrta^

*46 Grates eta. Samples on view at rooms for a strictly limited numbe^^f^rit.er
AUSTIN WERiEN’S, :^rmo^üïï‘§lLO<lNnDKcTiBmtoS0ed

tit rhA aaloou on many ocean steamers# iu® 
Adriatic sails from Ne w Y verp°°
via Queen,^oOn|e nth January.^

«^46 York street Toronto

t

PER DOZEN$2i
IS# ToHge Street,

MAKE A SF2CIALTY OF

FOR FINELY FINISHED
overCJ-A

1

john rarrar.
OF

i k
h

*t

INTERN ATION AL
MANUFACTURERS

Having leased theenop lately orddPj®^.1’1 
Mr. James Thomas Teevln on Magill street, 
am prepared te carry on as usual 
Uorse-aih*el*g,C*rnage W *rk « 

«eneraü Blscksmlthlng. (R

t\t
(

AND INVENTORS.L
Yonge st. Areade Building.

the nievatorsp

m«T wen* in re* city

AGENCYt
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor. Ont.

,srs^s«uLs'«.ia,.s»‘s -
Cto^ïtors assisted ip perfecting their Inven

'iHSSSil!
“KsS^EâsfSsaS'SiS-
eet References.

Address Canadian letters

HO #S 4VTt «n HAQVl.i a-rpwwv

84-6 ms-mns.HUBPS

Brass Fanners,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass loddy Settles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOW EUT PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail 
Sealers Inf H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Windsor, Ont-
Office: Medtmry Blook clone to Ferry TendingemooBMBS,

WIÜTBS &
lug over covers or assiling at penny ready
ings.”

The liberal press of Londsn calls upon a 
liberal government to resign, which eeeme 
strange. But the explanation is not so 
very difficult, after all. The present oabi 
net is composed of men holding strongly 

flicting pol tf tal views, held together by

STOCK BROKERS.
LIQUORS

No. 431 Youge Street |
Also execute oraera en the

t hieaflo Hoard ot Trade
In grain and Provlalomu 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor saak « on 
^LtoÈy'cable quotations received.

*4« TORONTO WTVtET.

Members of the Tort-nto Stock Exchange
-cnt

■tickets for a fare and a third good for a I rjn^ tbat bad iong monopolized city job» 
few Christmas days, or for the first few I ind macipaiated the city tree- ary gener- 
iays of the year. From information we I aiiyf has just conte to gri.f in the persons 

gathered from the Grand Trunk rail- I 0j 80tn<t of its stronge st candidates. It 
vsy company, which has tried boffi plane, may be frecly admitted that things mu- 
we find that when the plan our correepon- I u^ipaj ar, rather batter in Toronto than 

tent suggested was tried the receipts from jbey u6r,d *0 be years ago, but each elec- 
xaeaenger traffic for the weeks from Dec. tjon provel that there is still a large class 
16, 1883, to Jan. 6, 1884, amounted to o( elector, wbo admire ey.ft and cunning 
<188.476, while the number of paa.eugers more than tbey do inrelligeaee and worth, 
carried was 224,979. When the plan 
lilepted this season was tried, the receipts 
from passenger traffic for tbe weeks from 
Dec. 16, 1882, to Jan. 6, 1883, amounted 
•.0 $208,883 while the number of pus 

carried Was only 212,613. This

HARRY A. COLLIHS Ieon
the powerful mfluenoa of the premier alone. 
When the Pall Mall Gaaette “pitches

/ IT LEADS ALL. 90 YfWOF STREET,V iaveinto” Mr. Chamberlain as a retailer oi I 
“ old radical fad1»,” it means that he 
is a asan to b* got rid ef, and 
th^t, if there be no other way of getting 
hi in out, the w hale cabinet mast resign, in 
order that the deliverance may be accom
plished. The government is hopelessly di
vvied against itself, its foreign poliey hae 
eome to a conspicuous break down, and 
the liberal press ball» leudly for an immed
iate change, to save the great cause of lib- 
etaliem itself from being further ducred-

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
prepared, which so 
wants 01 physieiaas

which so eom-
aad Agents f*r F*U* Island Wine; 

nn4 Car Una’s Ale*._____
or has ever been 
pletely meets the 
the general publie as mter 1567.KetabUehedAyer’s Sarsaparilla.

m It lead# the list as a trnly «cientifl#
icROFULAUSS^f£E^rib
dislodge it and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
PtTinnu Arm's SAnsaraaiLLa is theUATARRH true remedy. I*,.ha»
numberless cases. It will stop the naueeoua 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sieken- 
ing odor of the breath, whieh are imdieatloaa 
of scrofulous origin.

C. H. DUNNING,The Chicago News i* very bitter against 
the restriction placed by Germany, France 
and Russia upon United States petroleum 
and bag products. They are but improv
ing the Ivse- n taught them by Americans, 
who should be the 'ast peop'q on earth
to complain of such, legislation. All the 1 . •'Hutto,Tex.,Sept.*,UM. ______

neonlee of toe old world are not aoan.cn- I ULCERUUS “At the age of two years one ol I OllTTCDO OI I^^TC D Q
abl# to Yankee auvrp practice-., are th. $0RES ÏÏ'ÆW-Æl UU II tnO. UU I I tllO. ^ T. K » W « ,
British. 8-me: itne^a United Stade. ^ ^nec^^t tharam. dm. iW Vto —- «8111^ Of TOPfiDtO StOCOlüfeaflgRj
□al has the gall tïTTècture Canadtat s upon _ > physician, tolà us that a pow- Don’t f*Jl t* éliminé Ofir SOHJI emeries Aaaaraaee Hmlldlnga,
the Wickedness of protection and the SO£E |^ «rfultitorattra<’OmtOrt 4^lter. anfl Sle^tia. all Bella ^ ^^.^.on Otooka Bond,
Globe has the folly to quote each opinion ÏY™P. IxtieerA f.Tdo«» pr<5 the latent Montreal Styles at Order, from theoouuto, will

f V v La, tVlA reDublic duced a perceptible improvement, which, by I------------------ ------------------I rw.r- nmmpt a^nMcn.-----------------------------------------------------------
as disinterested. When the grfeivt r p I an adherence to your directions, was eonfcin-
set. the example of brotherhood in trade -d to a e^mpleto an^an.n^.ura^

! it will be time enough for other countries i any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
' ment of any disorder was ever attended by 

more prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly, B. F. JODSO».*

LOWNSBROUCH&GO. Family ttntcher, etc.
Excbnnse & Stock Brokers,

SS KING STIIF.BT EAST.

DïLœhœÿXll°a^ ISdvJÆBl
Buy and Sell cn Gommineion La- 

nadian and American Stocke.

Fr©*h Meats of all kinds, the belt the Mur
ets afford. Fpiced Round* of Beef. Hounds.( 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Bt ef. th« best 
in tbe C ity, Sugar Cured Hams and Macon 
(my own cur ng),„Poultry and Vegcttibles of 
the season. Lard, Sau ogee (niy own maLe), 
Telephone Communier tiun. My address is

T.

room.
noon, and thv f-vedoni fi 
it s em a oooi an t inviti 

Young Stvry had c j 
th&nuaua’, and was sitt 

J the vive shadeti
►il* nee which had laete 
•Ayiog: * -

etngers
shows an increase of money in the plan 
adopted this year by the railway com
panies of $20,387i amd a decrease of pas
sengers carried for that iuuVtnsed sum of

iiied.if:' Some intereetiug commente en the 
present crisis in Eegland “might have beev 
scea”—by a cUirvoyant—in the editorial 
columns of the Globe and Mail respectively 
ea Moeday, Tuesday and Wednesday ot 
this week. Bat noue else than a first class 
medium, equipped with spiritualietic spec 
tables, weuld h;sv«f been able to ini them.

248 veram
359 YO

THUS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER I

“Lvy, what say you 
room reTiirniched »nd er 
yre have c* iiipd«*y Î” 

“Why! Charlie, papa 
shut up. He

\J 12,366.

Temperanve Ifciuters are popularly 
credited with not only doing good, but 
also with doing wjell. John B Gough has 
eertainly acquired a handsome forture.xn 
the timperaneèf platform, but Frank 
Murphy tells aj Pittsburg paper that j to j0u0w it.
Gough thereby destroyed his influence for . . ----- 1
good, and implies that he did really very | 
little for the true Interests of fallen mtn

Murobv elaima for himse.f _____ , ,
nnnt.nt with .be. Using and ' punishing human beasts of prey. Toron .0
content With abate U.log, ana ‘ * thele„ tak, » lessen from ■ ' " I i« Klag Street West. T.ro.to.

rssssrrrsrr -r v^r-r•tl, UssswtSSssasms

, . c ■ b„ l,vt r s lara per bead for pre.uring tnesa i*ag J j eon an. Taraujer Sta..Toronto. I m Me-,ere Hunter ft Co.’s business he hastil', the t.v.rn-.nt,r.^K».*ng Ur. John- »oe* rq.bd tgurt. for hu ss.v oto, ut P „ „„ Friday laat trapped ^^t.y. Vagsrab.l, Cemwl Bwih Pttidto renovatMaîd refitted O10 studio with aU the
etft’s iaree ef character and prute*bioi.»l have bo ngnt to say teat he is ret tru , i P ’ «rison In I Tcmgney *nd evezy description of âret-elaei I lateet improvement» m acceeeories. etc.axpertecce, gave 1,1. f.H etiar.e of too , ful and honest la ki. stints. *oe of ** I toim. ‘ ^

eelhge aad far., that toe latter gelime* tke ' hi. seeto.«t. we .eat bearbiiy eeeenr ns, I*eata .»* swtatiwr r mVtrnUU, wa4tM «NB * ,

Will to future finish aU Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount» with gilt edge»» 
This along with his

a room 
seem so stiff and form d 
furniture changed, if 3I 
and we’ll enjoy it onreel 

“You must retnembe 
the head of the house u<j 
havo a parlor. Auot 
please me in: 4sk your 
some otner place to rear 

Lily looked at her h 
but there was no mieti 
Son saw he meant wrxa 
had learned that ahe t 
io any difference of "P'i 
fuel a birrier of i y 
Charles and tierself foi 
was hi- mode of panisli 
dor little heart e-ctiid .11 
next morning she went 
tn.eadsfl her fingers

« i-S«iSBLWT. \JVST RECEIVED.A» ealimt-iy Deatk.
The taUdeu death of VTilliain Johnston, 

late president of the ftntarie agricultural 
cellegs, is a ead termination to a promising 

Mr. Johnston was a successful

NEW SCENERY
makes the prettiest finished picture to the 

city of Toronto.
-k-

A /Large Consignment of

J. F. BRYCE, palmer's Celebrate! Honey, STUDIO 293 VONCE ST.We are apt In Canada to regard Chicago

-^at2Tj5S25S I Dr.J. 10.,M".40...ILowe",IM.«.
■old by all DruggisM; *1, six tottl- for PHOTOGRAP HER,

rinuiD bteareer.
school <•» er, sad «ubsiqu.ntly graduated 
with horn is the mniversity of Toronto, 
lie went L >m that institution to tbs Eag-

Suooeeeor to Hanter t Ckk, ALSO

Sir K. Barnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSour ownand women 
that hu is 14 A 14 ALICE STREET,

m\TTTT\ TVIT1Y TVEDWD. FIELD,
91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, c&SSKS3*!w2

Mouth st Wtoaster stoeet, 44 the liée
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